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In FLOt-irt•there littla,or, nothing doing,
and buyei'oite. holding off for lower 'Prices;
standard brands• are nominally held at $B,
but the detninndislitnitedto a few small lOts
taken.fur. home use within the'range.of §i'Sa
8 50 far gdod refailing brands and extra.—
RYE FLoutt is also quiet but scarce, with a

further small sale at. si; 75 per bbl. Court
IslE.u. is stationary, and about 1000 bbls. old

stock Penn'a. Meal sold, part at $3 75 and
part on terms•not public. GRAIN comes in
slowly, and 11'n E meets with a limited de-

mand for milling at above previous 'rates ;4-;
5000116000 blisbets, mostly Southern,

;mild buyers at 150(1160 for fair to prime
reds, and lcisalG2c for white. Port: is scarce
:it 115:1118y. Coax is in moderate request,
tt ith furthksales of 3000a4000 bu -southern
yellowonostly at 82c for prime lots. OATS
.11'e lower, and about 400 bushels southern
old at 52c. 11'HISKEX—Ther0 •,a steady
'emand fur bbls- at 42e, and drudge at 40c;
.hds aae scarce and are held at our highest

13.t1mmonE,.Monday, Oct. 2.
FLoya AND MEAL.—We note a slightly im-

roved keling in the Flour market to-day.—
tales on late 'change of 000 bbls Howard
:'reet brands at $7 25, and 1000 bids do. at

371 bbl. • The market close with hold-
generally asking the last named price.—

'ity Mills held higher, hut we are not aware,

any sales. Rye Flour $7, and Corn Meal
37(q: 1 50 'tbbl.
GRAIN AND gEEDS.—Grain in fair supply.

nit receipts not large. Wheat—We note an

olvance of about 5 cents. About. 13,000
Jushels offered, and sale.; of good to prime

white at 1500;160e; choice do. 165c3 good
to prime red at 1350 I.loc bushel. Infe-
rior lots 2to 15 cents less. Corn (irm--7A-
bout 12,000 bushels Offered; sales Of white
at 710172 cents, yellow 730.75 cents, and
mixed 09®70 cents bushel. lte—About
1;z0 bush'els offered, bat no sales. We quote
garyland RyQat 1120i5.1150, and Pennsylva-
nia 125 e r bushel. Outs—About 9000 bus'

„offered; sales of Maryland at 180,51 cents,
Virginia 520;33 cents, and PoiMsylvania

...pats 54 cents bushel.
WHISKEY.—We quote hlids

and bbls at 11 cents "0 gallon

atent Saes

40 cents,

'ARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—The
sul,scriber offers his FA lIM for sale. sit uatei In

Hampden township, Cum!erland county, on the turn-
pike leading from liarrishurg to Cm lisle, 4 unites from
the (Omer and 13 front the latter plays. CONTAINING
128 ACRES and Ui PERCHES, strict measure, of first-
rate Lhue4tone mid Mack :late had, inferior to none in
the comity. Adj ,ioing the Caticulogufnet creek and
lands of 1/r. 11 lb Young. John Sherhahn. Item C.:herb:dun
anatithers. There are about 12 acres of Woodland and.
tiro remainder cleared and under good fe n ,-and in a
high state of cultltation. There are n -great sooty L-
cust trees on the farm ready la be end into lasts. Also,
a young thriving Orchard midi different kinds of fruit.
The imprutements are a TWo STuulfl. holt

truitherlaufriled a ith a kitchen ,u.. 7
attached and imllarf under them : u I irst •Boer
rate BANK BARN and other out buntlines Il ear" I •.• • twitha never falling well with 101,1"11 '•'•

the kitchen char. A further descriptbin is -

deemed unnecessary. as th..se who are desirous to pur-
chase will view Om prepeAv. Terms n ill be made
known by the subscriber Hi lug on the premises.

Aug. •SI DAVID M ARTIN

A SSIG NEE SA I. E.—On FRIDAY,
4 -IL the iith of October. 1854, by virtue of a voluntary

deed of assig 1111l ent by John ilarlaherand his wife Eliza,
the subscriber will sell, on the above named day, on the
premises, the following described tram of land and im-
provements. via: A Tract of first rate I. I M ESTO N E
LAND, containing 25 acres and 2,1 perches neat measure,
situated in Silver Spring township. Cumberland county,
about one mile and a half north of Kingstown and the
turnpike. The Improvenlents Are a,;stone and frame
OItIST MILL, with an excellent Water-Poner, not -i:rir.
passed by'any In the Canodoguinet creole: a large dou-
ble MANSION HOUSE, A FRAME TENANT
HOUSE, toed FRAM K BARN. Also, a thriv—':, -,
jug young orchard midother fruit trees, and ,tr 0 0 111
a well of water near the louse.

,i 2The above described property is a very de- .
&IMMO one, and capitalists would do well to,
attend the sale -Cr call ripen the sofst: Het, who lives
near Mechanicsburg, or op Mr. Wagpmer• the miller.
who hex it rented; ilithe • will show the pripettyl'1.

deseribil particulars - Matt IL! t 4 . t he sate...l,ol,re the day
of sale. ktirther ileserip6ei 'is deemed iiiinceessary :
the prOperty and its Arent rel.es ILIA 11/Vaidoll, VI ill re-,f
commend itself to all ,who may tall to see it. Sale to
commence at° 10 "o'cloilt A. M. on soil day, u lien the
terms will be made known by C. TITZEL. '•

lOW, '2:I, 185 V Assignee of John 1110811On..- --

r ALUABLJ EF\t, ESTATE AT
V. PRIVATE tiALE.—The following. F A It -1t- and

Tract of WOODLAND. the property of )Ik., Mml,Int Bunyan
of Carlisle, will be sold at private Mk, tikr-.7L:'l --.

All that certalo Farm, situate in Southamidon tw;p.,
Cumberland county, bounded by lands of Iteldteles and
Hu. ter:s heirs, Francis Fulton. Benjamin Kimmel, Pelt):
and .others, yuntaiithar, 1t ACTIN,-Stria 111.0:1SWI .V.—
Thlx Farm, which is 'situated nu :the ..W.afnut I!(, ttoin
road. within two 111111 W of -the burongh of Slilppensburg.
is of a first rate quality of lnd. well enlitleated and
fenced. and.nearly all eloan)d, with4olt-
ableDWELlAN(l HOUSE. BARN. nod
outbnlldings. Therm is a ItI" young
oiteffmtD of well selected AM!(.re=

;
z`la, u

' 8
lE=

A1f10,.3 Tract of Woodland twu. tulles from the Fiona.
bounded by lands of Adorn Warner. tico. Clever's lieirs,
snit Conrad Clever, con Lain ing about -CO ' ES.. 'Ibls
land is well, cOrered with youngChestnut Timber. There
is also on It a comfiirtable Tenant !louse and Carden.

. Persons wishing to exaQue these pm pertes, eau do t(

by calling on . Mr. (nleorge Mathews, who resides on tin:
Farm. For tennis and conditions of sale apply to

• WM. M. BIDDLE.
orilunubersburg Whig publish. 6w• and send' hill tv

his °Mee. Aug. 1654.
t •

eiRPILAN'S•COURT SA1,111. 1:111 pur,
%.," falallell Of on orttor of tho Ovphan's moart of lamb.
,'.minty, will bolltrt4llll fill' gttIOVIII SA'fIIItDAY, tho 14th
day ot October,, 1,4, A .TI tAI'.'l' OF LAND containing :1, ,,,'
acres. tiltmate iWfemur 'A lion towothip, MI tho road 1,,,,1..
Ing from I.lhborn to tho :•11ver tzpritnt ChurcichotwcenrDeleohanic:thurg and Shiremahsioiv a. Into ~.„.,,,.

(ho property of licory Mater. tice,nl,•ll. 6.75)2 •
Vitore in vro,:tell on it a top:-PIV;;LLINti a• •t
tiou.SE 1111.1 `Lop, a FVO:1),! . Still/L..4111d ,1::!1;t4
t.11,,11! io n \yell a ~..a.., at 1110 d',-oe. TII, re 1...5.!..ikk.,&
Rlt fvitiNl lIC •11:.1•11. on (1)9 1110. ,.1.. Falk! to

MBE

illectton' ;Prociaintelion,

„r I IFULFFAS, in lust' by an net attic' General
Assembly (II the Commonwealth of Petits--

sylvania,entitlial "All Act relating to the election
.n this Commonwealth,” 'sussed the '2(l day al
July, A. 13.1839, it is Insults the duty of the She
riffof every county within this t. onainontwealth,
to give public notice octlieGfuieral Eleuti ass, and
in snch notices to enumerate s •

1. 't Ii officers to lie elected.
1. 1/...sigtinte the place at which• the eleCtion
to be Ite.-111
1, .10S. NI,4)AIOIOND, nigh Sheriff of the

comity of Cumberland, do hereby make karma and'
bite this public: it stiee to the elettoes of the county
o Cumberland, -that on TUKSDAV, the 10th
'la% a o,:tobur next, ail election will be held at

he several election districts establishe.l by
in said conutv , ut which time they will vote`by-
ballot lor the several officers hereinafter naini.d,
siz

ONE PERSON
for Governor of the State of Pennsylvania,

ONE PERSON
fa• Cm1:11 Commissioner of the State of Penn—-
sylvania

NE PERSON
ror Judge oldie Supreme Court 'or Penns)h•n—-
uia.

ONE PERSON
to represent the eonniies of Cirty lierlan , Voris.
and Perry In the Ilou.oe ofepredentatii•es of
the United States

TWO PERSONS
hi represent the county of Cumberland in the

I louse of Itepresentt.thes of Penns, I vaisifi.
ONE I'EIiSON

lor Prothomi:ary of the Munly of Cumberland
ONE PERSON

tor Clerk of the Courts of the county of Cum

ONE PERSOV.
Register of tile enfint y of (Amber:ma

ONE PERSON
tor Commissioner at I.le coon y of Cumber larid
land

ONE PERSON
,01-I)irector of the P.)ot• ait.l of the }louse. of
rooploy :nem of tht-, ciitulty of Cumberland

T S
COI' Auditors , to setik. the public accounts of th-e
a-unity ol Cumberland- - _

The said e'ection Will be held throughout the
comity, 115 I 'ollo%l'S

e(ectinti in the election district comprised
,1 the borough or Carlisle and the townships of
vnrth Ntidilleton, South Nliddleton,Lower Dick-
-115011,Lower Fraiiklord and rower West Penns-
'iorougli, will be held at the Court House, in the
i(ln oit4h of Carlisle.

The election iu the election district coral ()sea

af Siker Spring t ,iwiiship, will he held lit the
pnblic house of George Duey, in !Ingot:blown iii
seed township.

The election it the election district Composed
ofillionpilen township, will he held tit the house

occupied II) 11. Bressler ut Said iOWII-

- •
1.110election I the election district composed

if theta.vrishlpof paper Alien will lie I;)111 at
the public house of David Sheller in Shepherds,
ouli.

the election in the el Iction district compo,,e(l
or the township oh lien will be held at,
the wagoo-in (ker shop of Jonas linachbarger
MI 'Slate 11111.

The election in the elee\ion district composed
or blast Peinisburongli tow ship, will he held at

the house now occupied lily-. C 1)olson, nl the
west end ()I' the Ilarrishurg Bridge.

I'he election it' the district compnsed-nt--New
Ct mherhowl, will lie held tit the public house of
\V 11. Buhl, iu tlic borough of New Combee.
hind.

election in (lie dis,rict composed of the
1)01.011,4h Alvelianieslinrg, will be held at the
public house of inlin lloowr, in said borough.

The election in the district composed of NI on-
roe township, will be held at the public house of
I'. B. 6to hear ut Churchtown, in said township.

1 tic VICO Intl in the district composed of Upper
Dickinson township, will he held at the house"
ocw occupied b%Cliristian I loffinan in said town-
ship.

The election in the district composrd of the
Borough id New %Ole, and townships of NUM',
Upper Frankf.ird. and than part ofNewt no town.
ship'not included in the Leesburg election (l.'s
trietll-rein after mentioned., and part of Upper
Allen townt,ltip, mitt be held at the Brick
School llonse,ini the borough of New ville

•I he election in the district composed of Bove.
well towarshipi will be held ut the New Brick
School !louse m Newburg, in said township.

The.election nt th district composed ot tha
borough of Sliippetishurg. Shippensburg town-
ship, and that part of Southampton township not

included in the Leesburg election district, will
he held at the Council House, in kin: hot °ugh GI
Shippensburg,

And in anti ny no act ofthe Genera' Assembly
of this Commonwealth,passed the '2ll July, 14:39,
it is thus provided; "That the titian tied electors
of tarts of ,Newton and Southampton township,
in the county ofCumberland, botinde.lbv the lid;

lowing lines and distances, viz: ll.fginhing at the
Adams conntv thence along the line dividing
the' township's of Dickiiison nod Newton; tO the,
turnpike road, thence atlOng said turnpike to Ceti;
Ire School lloose,on said turnpike, soutlininp•
ion township, thence to a point on the Walnut
tlottom Road 111' illellllllllg He) buck's

theoce in a straight direction to the Saw
Mill of the heirs of George-A.:lever, thelWe
111011 g Krytiller'S 11111 to-the Adams could) line,
thence along the line of Adams county to the place
01 beginning, be 111111 the same is hereby declared

new' and separate election district, the election
to be held at the public house,ol m.•Nlax well
in Leesburg, So thamphm township." o

• Notice is Hereby Given,
- That every person

'
excepting

Peace, who shall hold auly office or appointment
nilwolit or trust wader the United States, or of
this State‘or any city' or incorporated district,
svlict-her a 'commissioned officer or otherwiSC,II
Slii/Ot!illillte °nicer or• agent, who is elr shall be
employed under the legislative, excentuve„orp:'
dioary departments of this' sotte, or of die' YrillVil
status, Or of any city or of liiy incorporated this-
riet; and also that every member-of -Congress
and of the State I te,,,,islutum, and of tlieSelect 0.1

Conitnon.Uomicil of :1111 . city or commissioner or

anv incorporated district, is '1• LAW illeiiplliiie 0

holding or exercising at the shoe time, the office
or, appointment ofjudge,inspeir,or clerk of any
elections of this Commonweal,and that no in-
spector, judge or otheerotlitler of such election
shall be eli ,:ible to he then Voted for.

And the' said 'llet of Assemblv, entitled lullact
relating to elections of this CornInflowetallt,passcd
.1nly 121, IRa9,further provides asfollows, to wit.

"That the manectors soil Judges shall uncut at
hr. respective places appointed for holding the
lection in the district to whiCh they respectively

eel ong, before tt 'n'elnek in the morning of the
Second Tuesolay•of October, and each of said in-
speetors 'shall appoint one clerk, who shall he a
cpe..l;fied voter arlitielk district.

"ltt rase ill,' person who titian thlve reerive ,ltlu
se...:(11111 Itight•lit

~atli lac I)gralb
,irecetitin; lectton sludi_ act as .13181nor 1118

place. Anti in case the::iterson who:shall have

received the highest number of votes - for inspec-
tor shall not attentl,thDpeeson elected judge shall
appoint nit inspector in his place; Mid in case the
person e leered a judgeshall not attettil, then the '
inspector who received the highest number.of
votes shall-appoint a judge in his Place; or if airy

vacamey shall continue' in the ooatil leer the space
of one hour itllter the time fixed by lawfor the
ope gof the election, the qualified voters of the
township ward or district for which such officer.
shall have been elected;resent at the place of
electior., shall elect one of their number to fill
such vocalic!.

•It shall he the ditty of the set era] assessors
of cacti district to attend at the place of holding
every general. special or township electlon, dur-
ing the whole time said election is kept open, for
the purpose ofgiving informatioteto the inspectors
atell,hitlges when called on in relation to the right
of ally person assessed by them to vote at such
election, or such other matters in relation to the

assessment of voters as the said inspectors or
either of them shall front t me to time require.

"No-person shall be permitted to vote at ant
e'ection as aforesaid, titan a white freeman 01 the
age of t went 3 one, years or more, et ho shall have
resided in this Stale at least one year slot in the
election district there lie offers his vote at least
ten days immediately preceding such election,
and within two years paid a State or county tax,
which shall have be 11 assessed at least ten days
he lure the election. Hut h citizen of the United
States, who has-previously been a qualified voter
of this State. anti removed therefrom and ref lint-

el), 0011 who shall have resided in the election
district slid paid,taxesuforesaid, shall he entitled
to vote Riley residing in this State six months;
Proluded, That the white freemen, citizens of
the United States, betweeC the ages of twenty
tine and is enty two years who hate resided tit ,
au election district ten days as aforesaid, shall
be entitled. tot ore although they shall not have
paid taxes
Ni"person shall ho permitted to vote whose

name is not contained in the list of taxable hi-
lt:lsllBms lurnished by the commissioners, teqless
First, he produce a receipt fits' the pa) meal.
w Ado two 3 t ars, of a state Or:county tax asses-
s..l agreeably to the constitutioo, and give salts-

tlictore evidence. either on his oath or affirmation.
or the oath or affirmution of another diet lie has
paid sect, a tax ,or Ott failure to produce it receipt
811011 1111Ihe oath to the pa) mem thereof., Second,

lit Ire ehion-a-rightio-vote -by-beingnii-elector- he--
t*, VII OW age tit twenty one and twenty l wt, years
lie shall depose nn nada or Alienation that lie has
residtil iii thus State at least one year next before
his applicatona, and make such.proof of residence
~ the is required ,liv this act and that
lie ikes verrlt believe 11'01111110. account given him

that be is of the age aforesaid , and such other ev-
idence as is required by this act, wherenpon th'e
name of Ow person so admitted to vote shad by

in the alitint.Setical list by the inipectors,
and a note male ()Iwo )itp thereto by writing the
word •tax,' he shall be admittedtovote :Iv
reason of !lasing paid tax, or the word 'age,' be
he shall lii' admitted to vote by reason ()lintel)
shall he called out t r the clerks, who shall.' 'mike
the like notes in the lists of voters kept b 3 them.

lit all cases where the name of the per. on
claiming to vote is Ciuitil i it the list fm nished by
the colllMlSSiOtars lint 085C9801 ., ar, his riAlit to
'vole it iether found thereon or not, is of jec oil
ity any (111:11ifil.41 citizen, it shall be the duty of the
inspeetnrs to examine such persons cm oatil as to
his qt.ahlicationsond it he claims to have resided
within the_Sialc for one year or, more, his oath
'shall lie sufficient proof thereof. but shall make
roof by at least one competent witness, who shall,
ben qualified elector, that be has residediwithin
the• district for more than ten days next it medi-
atel3 preceding said election, and shall alai him,

sell swear that his lions fide residence, to purse.
mice of his lawGll calling, is within the district,
and that he did not remove into said district
he purpose iii soling therein.

els cry person ipial,fird as aforesaid, and who
shall make tine proof if rumored, of his I esidence
and pay meht of taxes as aforesaid, shaiL bead-
retitled to vole in the t twuship, ward or district
111 w hide lie shall reßiliC.

•If thy . person shall prevent or attempt to pre,
vent any officer of any olectfon under this act
from hobnail; ',ltch election, or use or threaten any ,
violence to any stieli officer, or sh II interrupt or
improperly interfere with him in the exectut nut 1
of his duty, oi• sliltll block ty the window or live-

one to .my window a here the same way be bold-
ing, shall riutotepay disturb the peace tit ,such
election, or shall tile or practice any intimidattog
threats, for e of violence. with design to hilliWinse
unduly Or overawe ;Inv elector, or to prevent lion
from voting or to restrain the feet dons of choice,
such persons on conviction shall be fined in any
sum not exceeding five hundred difilars and be
impri tied for any time not, less than thirke—iiOr
more than twelve montlig, and if it shall be shown
to court, where the trial of such offence shall lie
hail, that the person so offending was not a resi-,
dent of the city, ward, district or township where
the oflenee was committed, and not entitled to vote
therein, then Olt he 6111111 Ile tienteniscif
to pay a fine of not less than one hundred nor
more-than one thousand dollars, and be impriso-
ned not less than six mouth nor mote than two
pmts.

'II any pet you or persons shall make any bet or
wager upon tile result of am election within the
C .mmonwealth, or dual offer to make any such
bet or wner,-ei they' hy verbal moclam aim% there-

hy any written or furl. ted advertisement
challengem• inviteany person to make such• het
or wager, upon conviction thereof in or they shall
f ,rfeit and pay three times the-awn:nit SO bet or
to'be bet.

.11 any Iverson not by law qualified, shall fraud-
ulently vote at ally tdection nt tili4 Common-
wealth, or being otherwisequalifted shall vite cot
-of his proper district, or it an) person knowing
the want of sock (Pialifications,sloilfaid or -prod
core sock person .to vote, the person offending

on'eonvictiou, be fined in any sum not ex-
i...ietsling two hundred dollars, and be imprisoned
for foil term not exceeding, three months,

'lf any person stud 1 volt: at more titan one e1y.7.-7
lion distend, or otltern Ise fraudulently vote more
Ilion once °Wilke same day, Or, shall .I.ratuittlettkly
fold (ip tit`iiVer.4o die pispect ot. two tickets Ito-
gether, with the intent illegally to vote, or skull
proem e another so in do, he or they olfeiorkkg,
shall ink conviction be fined in am MOO not vas
than filly imik more tlikin live likkkitireddollars Ind
he imprisoned for any term not less than_ d ree
nor more than twelve monthß•

'if alit person not qualified to vote iki this Coat-
mon wealthogreeably fo law: (except the sans of
qkkalifiell citizens) shall apneas. at 0113' place of
electionfor the 0111)116e 01 issuing tickets Or of
influeukcing the citizens. qualified in vote .he shall

conviction forfeit anal pay any suna„not exceed.
log one himilretlAollars for every quell offence,
and be imprisoned for any tersii"noi exceeding
tivree months.'

`‘A.4l-Eittatalt to they provisions of the sixty-first
section:llf- said art, every- fi enerkt I kind Special
Eltction 11111111.tir opened between the hours of
eight mid tun in the forettoviii, unit. shall annti IMO

ih'ollolll interruption or adjournment until seven
o'rhek in the cycning, when Mt' pulls shall be

• •

istvc to insert the fol.
tt.,ry 1111 Act. eutitll-1, "Au not fin'

el' 1111Wtt10.3on. for (ho tlu ieradEittetLat to be
held on the swami Tuesd y of October next.

AN A 'l`,,
.i'or the suppression of the manufacture and sale

• of intoxicating liquors,\as a beverage,
Whereas, All laws to be,efficient should have•

the approbation and sanction of the people :

And whereas, It is represented that a large
number, if not a majority of the citizens of
this Commonwealth, are deeply impressed with
the necessity of the passage of a Prohibitory
Liquor Law :

And whereas, It is immssible ' to. obtain a
certain indication of popular sentimentrelating
thereto by means of petitions and remonstran-
ces ; Therefore,

SEc 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly

. met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That the qualified voters of this
Commonwealth are hereby authorized nt the
places for bolding the general elections in their
respective. wards, boroughs and townships, on
the second TUESDAY of October next, toiVote
fur and against a law whieli shall entirely Pre-
bibit by proper and constitutional regulations
and penalties, the manufacture and sale of in-
toxicating liquors, except for medical, sacra-
mental, mechanical and artistical purposes.

SEC. 2. That the officers authorized by law
to bold elections in each ward, borough and
township, of this Commonwealth, are hereby
directed and required at the place fixed by law,
in the several districts for the holding alba
general elections in sail districts, on the see-
ond Tuesday of October next, when they shall
be organized ns an election board, to receive
from each qualified voter of their said di -iricts
a ticket, written or printed on the outside
.• Prohibitory Liquor Law," and the tickets in
fa'or of the proposed law shall contain in the
inside the words, "For n Prohibitory Liquor
Law," and those opposed to the proposed law
shall contain in the inside the words "Against
the Prohibitory Liquor Law," which votes
shall be -counted and returned to the Court
House of the c< unties or city in which the said
election shall be held, on the following-Friday
by the re turn-judges,- who-shall east--tip-ond-i
and certify ' all the votes polled in said county
or city, to the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth at Harrisburg, directed and
transmitted in the same rannaer. the Votes for
Governor are required to be directed and trans-
mitted, and the said Secretary shall on the
third Friday of January next ensuing, cc mmu-
nicate the Said returns to the Legislature, to
be opened and counted in the same manner the
votes for Governer are opened and countet4
fib-(1.6-iinsi-dered as the preyer of the voters of
this Commonwealth .relative too Prohibitory
Liquor Law.

Sec, 3. That' all the election laws of the
State prescribing the.hours of opening closing
the polls, the reception of votes, the punish-
ment for illegal voting, the defraying the ex-
penses of publication, an(l.holding of the gen-
eral elections and return of the same, and all
other matters incident thereto, be and the same
are declared applicable to the election above
authofized.

SEc. 4. That it shall be the duties of the
Sheriffs of the several counties of this Com-
monwealth to insert a copy of this act in the
proclamation for the general election to be
,held on the second Tuesday of o,tober next.

• E. B. CHASE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

, M. M'CASLIN,
Speaker of the Senate.

APPROVED—The twenty eighth day of April,
one thousand eight hundred Ind fifty:fon-,

WNI. BIGLER
And the Judgesof the respective distriet saforc-

sa id, are by the saitlAct:rertitid to meet the
Court House. iioiitAaireaaglt , Carlisle on the
third day Afterlh&jilild day of election, being
Friday the 13111 tiny of October, thentand thereto
perform the things required of them by Lew.

The return judges of the Congressional disr ,
trict will meet in the Court llou.e in the bo-
rough of Carlisle, on Tuesday the lith day of
October, then and there to perform the duties
required of them by law.

Given under my hand, et Carlisle, this Ist
day of September, 1, D., I R5l

JOSEPH iIricHAHMOND,
Stmoier's OEFI`CE, CA 111.18LE1 Slier.ff.

2; 1854,

31eni (state Soles

VALUABLE FAJIM FOR SALE.-
v The subscriber will offer at public sale, on the pre

takes. on SATUItidA Y. the 2.3 d of September. 1554, his
VALUABLE FAIIM, situate in North Middleton twp.,
Cumberland enmity.. miles north of Carlisle. 011 the
1173.2goaer's :ap road. contain{ng abOutiti ACRESofgood
Slate Land, all of which is clf:iretband in a good state of
cultivation except about 12 0.1740 t tim•-

ber land. The Improvements are a dOtI• ;-
MO two story Log. MVELIANII 110175E,, t.
weatherlsiarded with a good Kitchen '';,4tt,atteldd : the Barn on this thrill was
burned on the 12th inst. Then) also
nn the premises a yonni.i! tipple orchard and (dial. fruit
trees. and tlyu never ih wells of water tlhusionicut to
the house.

.tlso. will by sold :it nip same thaw ,and plar, a Tra,

of pond iI'NTA IN LAND. Mon nerc.
sltuato about 112 miles (vont Om abo,o-nweitioncil Fart
and about Miie from the Ixonz's (lap road.
' Sale to commence :it 1 o'clock, I'. M., of said cloy, wloc

midi) kiwtvn by
A IVZ. 3,),'lss4.—tst; i'oN RAD 310R1D0111.%-_

AN 1`11.1.31 .FOR SALE.—ELEGANT
REAL ESTATE, situated in Carroll county. .11d.,

Bi miles Crony Baltimore, (ove'r good roads,) containing
fain—AlltliSrh.igirb--imprrivetitiritirsettn—
Tlv ENTv-Tm () u L 1.1 [NOS on the

•

same, all new; among whieh Is the hand-
iennest 0/ENTRY RESIDENCE the .4to
and the other buildings ;In 'proportion.
With ab undance of 'Wood and tVater.andevery luxury of Ililt'liAh IS. Hardens, Flowers, Fruits
mid Shrubbery, IN lilt scenery unsurpassed: anti one 0,

the traist healthy places iu the tnion_;. convenient to
Schools, Comelierand :Bills.

'Mose desiring tolainclia,o' an eleitnt and - valintble
estate, eau do somi faverable terms by., calfing on the
subscriber, residin gin the estate, neae,Thileytowit. Car-
roll otlay, betiwe the 27th day of l.ieptemblir mtt.

If the property is not sold by that time R. will he Mild
at the' Exchange, ip 411.1 city of Baltimore, on
DAY., the -sth of October, at 1 &deck, precisiely. • Title
holisplitahle nutlsalo •

ift 11.1'141111 I.lok, V.I. n ,morti o:Omitted nonce,
lialtlinore Daily American.

A lig; 5(1, I tist-.—t s__:i_.:_:- I' ,e,.. , Cl. A. 1.:(1E.

TITOI TS l'i AN,!) .i,(Yr FOR sALE-
-1 i..The Two ktiry 11IAMF.HOUSE

and Lot,of lrowtolit. S.lotif:llatloVer ...Pik?'") ,tarl'et, IloW ljet'llpkti by l'll:ttli'S Um,- .1,44. •
nitz, illimedl:itolv ,pi.lito i lkintz's" yryteirc.,Slort:, I, olfero.lbut private hale. I'm

~
4.,_

torots Inquire of tlo! sul,scriber, Att,rneV f”r Vt....wit,.

Sep. 11, '6ll ~ ' . It. M. lIENI/1:1:.`iON.

UST It FA 'EI V ED.—A prime .161
. tho PATQ'T F. V• Car

VI I', AI,. A !!t 1.1.01.4.1{11

totices

3

COURT PROCLAMATI
Whereas.lithe Honorable JAMES 11. Orturtat, Presi-

dent Judge of the several Courts of Ceemmon Pleas of
the counties of Cumberland. Perry and Juniata, fu
Pennsylvania, and Justice of the several Courtsof Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery ,In said coun-
ties, anti lion. Jena Item. and SAMUELWOOLDURN:,Judge9
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer and tiendial Jail
Delivery for the trial of all capital and other offenders,
in the said county or Cumberland, by their precepts to
use directed, bearing date the 28th day of August; 1854,
have ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gene- ,
rat Jail Delivery, to be hidden at. Carlisle, on the 2d
HONDA Y of November, (being the 11th day) at 10
Welock in the fprenoon, to continue two weeks.

VtiTICE is therefore hereby given to the Coroner,
,Itutives of the Pence and Constables of the said County
of Cumberland. that they are by the said precept MITI.
maniii4l to be then and there in their proper persons,
with their roils, records, irilliSitiOnS,'examinations and
all other rentembranhes, to du these things which to
their Milers appertain to be done, and all -those that aro
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against the•pris-
otters that are or then shall ho in the Jail of said county,
are to be there toprosecute them as-shall he just.

JOSEPH.. AIeDARMOND, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Carlisle, I

i,epteml•er.

NOTICE. At a stated Orphans' Con-it
began on Tuesday, the 15th day of August,

1854. and holden at Carlisle, in and for Cumberlandcow
before the Hon. James 11.tiraham, President Judge, and
Samuel Weodburn. and John Rupp, Esquires, Associate
Judges, Ac.. the following proceedings were had, to wit:

lu the cm.° of the writ of Partition and Valuation
the real estate of Robert Graham, deceased, the same
has Mg teen confirmed by the Court.

Now, to wit. 15th August, ISSI, Rule on t r, heirs
and persons interested, to wit: John Stuart. ienoe of
Joseph Grisham,William Graham and Isabella Graham,
intermarried with Robert Roberts, William E. Graham,
Eliza. intermarried. with E. W. Warslnum•und Andrew
.1. Graham, oho has E. W. Warshaw for 'his guardian,
(the said K W. Warsham and Eliza his wife having sold
their interest to William Glenn,: the ehildren of Maria
Graham. married to-Frazier, (also ilthid,) to wit:
Isabella Ann Strickler, Catharine, married to George
Nagle, the soil of Nancy. intermarried with Arthur
(Amino, deco:Ned, to wit: William Bnehanan. find the
children of Jane lirahant. deceased. intermarried with
- Grier. to vi it. three of the children. one married,

• the others unmarried. all of age. live in Washington
county. Pa. To come into Court nu TUESDAY, the ith
day ri November next, and accept or refine to accept
the said estate at the valuation. or show cause why the
same should not be sold. Personal notice or by writing

left at their pia, (3 of abode to he given to these living in
the county:or within fi•rty miles of Carlish•, and by

for three scoots, in two newspapers In Car-
lisle. tl.r those resident out of 'the COmity and beyond

rt 3 miles. ”y THE COURT.
. . . . _

.._

( -•-_L_In teAlmony wMhereef. T 'VP,. hereunto set
----I.IT-'lITi-,i-ii-il. , ----inil Mr, i7iVil-clrsitid -Ctitat-PirCarliklir

( -.- .41 the 12th day of Feptentler. A. 11...15f1.
11111.11' Ol.' 11l LEY. ,

Deputy ClerkOrphans' Court.2.lsept:: I :It

tI'DITOR'S NOTlC,U.—Account: of
Fanmel Bricher's Assignees, The creditors of

Fismuel Bricker, of Monroe township. Cumberland, coun-
ts.. are hereby ',titled that I have been appointed nit

Auditor by the tort of Coninuni Pleas .or said rounty,
to marshall and distrilMte the assets in the hands of
his assignees. I a ill attend to the duties of the ap-
pointment at my °Mee in the Borough of Carlisle, on
IVEDSESDAY, the Wth day of October next, before or
at which time the creditors of Su nuel Ilrieher will please
present their claim's. If this request be neglected, they
will to cut out friamthe fund

Rbilt2o W. 11. MILLER, AlOitor

/TIC E.—The Otdiilanee enacted the
ma, Jay of June, requiring that all dogs

running nt large u ilhiu the limits of the Borninh. be
secuiely muzzled,a ill, by order of ntn stand SUS-

intruded from the Ist of Itrtnber of the present year, un-
til the Ist day .f May. Isr);,, time it will again
be in full force and Wert.

JAMES MU 1.1.1N, CI, tit to Council.
Connell Chamler, tUrlisle,}September _h, 1134.

(YricT is hereby frti.en that the Cum- •
I_l BERLAND SAVINOS INSTITUTION,
Monett at Cumberland hail. in Dickinson, township,
Cumberland(Inuit), oil] make apnliculb II to the nett
Legislature of the ConinionWealth of Pennsylvania Lr
an act of,lncorporationi, with a capital ,t" ni t less than
Ten nor uto thou Thirty Thousai:.! tier thepur-
pose of receiN[rn. ing let 5it.41111./Ilvy Luth transitory and
on interest. and of mating loans' and discounts, with
such other priiileges as MY usually rrllllted to Savings
Institutions. Ity order ‘,l the Dire, frr-.

N\ NI. 1.1-11,111 t LATH. Treas.
1,1111,0D. L. Dr.F.I.NI k". Sev'y

T(yricE is hereby given that :I)lk:it-
tion will lw made to the next Legislature, agreea-

bly ,to the eotustituthin nod of the ronivnennealth
of Pennsylvania, 11.r an alteratb,n hi the charter of thu
Carlisle hep. oit flank, so as to conkr upon said ihilik the
rights anti prix ilelos of a Lank it issue. and to eliango

.the name to that 14 the CU:11%4.1. K : aho td Inerenno
the capital Rork One lintitivil anti faly, thousand dol-
lars if practiml le.

Ily order of the Ileard of Direetor.i.
W. )1. lIEETE)I,

Cashier.June 23.

VOTIC E. ,—A N E LECT lON for 01E-
errs And Manv.ters of the Cumherland Valley

ltnilmad Company ? Mill be held at the Cemp.ny's (MIN
in rhalnhersharg, nn MoNio‘i, the •4d day of th.TOBLa
next, between the hour,, of 10 A. M.. and 4 P. M.

sept"-3t F.. M. 1111, 111X Seeretaly.

FSTATE OF AN I )li. E FOln3E4,
DECEASEll.—Lettvrs Testamentary on the Estato

of Andrew Foil ro. late of West l'ennsboro tnwnShip,
Cumberland vounty, dee'd.. have been granted by tho
Register of said eminty. to R . M. 1 boolio son and Riebid.
Parker. Persons indebted are requested to make nay-
meat and those having elahns h present t hem for settb,

W. 11. 11UNDERSON,
10(11AM) l'A Elt,

CxevtitorsC:4rll.lt .In•4. :In. 1R:1.,

r STATE (.11F 'O, El 111( 13.1.1c.1.1114 tf.r'Sell that letter.;
ui ndtniuistrttion. mlth the nill aolkometl. on the osfllo''
of tleorm ilaser, late of :qt.% et. t- I 1,4 of 11,14, (13111-

berhilld r4 ,llllty. ii..00:1F ,i1.11:1 , o betot ..tnantml by the Itittt-
ister-of stia counts- to the subs,a iloa• ia.sitlitm iu Ilamp-
deo t,mnship. to-rsons himo ttr thomselves indebt-
ed to Mid CA:13.1., ark. I ...011r,11-1., tmllso Montan:lto pay-
ment. and those having clabt, to p,•sent them tbr set-
tlement to S-011.' El. I.llEllt-N, Atiner.

Sept. 1:1, 1'154.

-IF STATE OE ~1(/ I 1 N .‘ 1c(. !A Ill'Eß,
. 7A nwE.ks•Ei).—N,ti. ,,,L. herot,). girtn that lottiq's•
of Administration, with the 'Will aonoxod on tho Es-
tato of Joint Alt:t'artor, late oftip,ho ,i,orvitgls ~e car,,,,
cian,,,,•rlinut ~,.. 4,,,,,,,,,5,A. have b..,,,, ~,,,bil by tit°
It6rinter of said county, to tho stalo‘ta iLer. rodditm in
thus ' boromdt. All persoms Ito:min... themselves in-
debted to F.:11(1 E,tate are „teittlre3 to nnike unmet. A If

payment, and tintsu \v ill preSellt ttl!1.1.1 for
settlement, to

JAMES McCAXTER, Adiu'r
'Sop. 11, 1554

cy'r FOF 11()13E1IT . I)1:rNli -‘11:.E, hereby thitt letters of Ad-
ministratin on the eqtato td itnt.ert 1M11,31., hit;t of
I::ast Peon:oton.ttrp., rittalt. hatLeen issued
lty tit, Ite....ister in and t,,
olio re:44,N intliA too inhip aforestMi. All 1.01:F..p1i
II:IV lugrlaims tr deiwool, t hr t-ttitrofNitti
are rettueste4 th untl,e known the nom wh lout. deitty„
anti t.loot.e indel.ted to in:the pa) meta toi„,

t-.II.MEL, • .
Atint'r,4,lltf.:re^-11

s'i‘A'M ()17 RI r1)M41)11 KVS I I I;',R
DEcEAsiii);-- Letters Testamoutary. 1,11 till` ÜbLite

Of I:1140101KV:. `lll% 1,1 11. I.)tiroti twr.,
tzrint,%l by tho r I.l' ...hl.l emukty

b, 11Ln ii,alp,,tr and (i.b.a.gl , vsitlilig iu
I hi. salty, ttmliF•hip. Vor,on t in,1,1 ,0,1 ,:tro evAito,tvit to

tho r.tyyovilt thoso touto,ttut thorn
Tn ,ettlenv,i)t N

11.1.111'ENTIo;W:4 and l'Atil(r,,,n; ;:re ;mit:
I. :t

tiEtt Wt.+Nlil;l(l.lt9r,
.

EN,,etitc.ra


